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Presidents Love
. Letter Is OTned

By Resident Here
c- -v

WOODBURN, Jan. It Belle
Passis chapter, Daughters ot the
American Revolution met at the
hamo of Mrs. H. F. Butterfleld
Thursday afternoon. A short busi-
ness meeting was presided OTer
by Mrs, W. J. Wilson, regent

j Guest speaker was -- Mrs. Isaac
Lee Patterson who gave an Inter-
esting ta!k on the wives of "the
first five presidents.. Mrs. Engle-ma- n

ot Elliott Prairie, a direct ent

ot President Adams has
in her possession a love letter
ten' by. John Quiney .Adams .'when
she was in En --- r. Louise. John
son became his-wife- . " . . "
r Mrs. "Wilson ; and Miss Carrie

Watebury wero elected delegates
to the . state Acontereneer.i.to.Abe
held In Corvallis March- - S and 4.

- LIQUID i TABLETS -
USE

t Place 666 Salye or 66S Nose
norping and take.666. Liquid

and Mrs. H. F. Dutterfied were
named as alternates.

Additional guests for the af-
ternoon were Mrs. J. J. Hall and
Mrs. Patterson. . RefreshmeRts
were served by the hostess.

Names Committee -

SILVERTON, Jan. 11 L CoinT
mander Elmer Johnson has ap-
pointed for the coming year ar
his entertainment .committee for
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, L.
J. Tucker. William Swift and Loyd
Rtpe; refreshment committee, IS.
S. Cbsmdler. E4 Svarvaii and Les-
ter Whltiock. , . .

Uindv
Quickly checked
without "dszlrr."

mitoon , vf -
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SALVE - NOSE D20P3 - '
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Drocs la costrili rJzht sad
or G3 Tablets erer raornluj.
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Gets Moiiors

Phil Brownelt Elected to
Jlilitary Ilonorary

at O. S. G
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Jan. 11 Oregon Stats
chapter of Scabbard and Blade, na
tional honor society In military,
pledged IS men. at their first
meeting of the term . Saturday
night, among these was Phil Brow
nell of Salem.1,-.- ; ;;:ov.,--!- -

Complete list of those pledged
includes Jim Coak, Myrtle Creek:
William Barclay, Holly Cornell.
Charles Davles, Stanley Kelley,
Fred Rodgers. Raymond Sleagen
thaler and Marion Slgovlch, - all
from Portland; Captain R. A. Ells
worth, James Edwards, Terrel
Dalton, Ronald Esson.- - Dean Pain
ter aad Charles Samson, all from
Corvallis; Richard Martin and
Walter JendrxewskI, both ' from
Hermiston; Knowlton ' Reiber,
Falls City; William Reyburn, Eu
gene, and . Howard Lyman, La
Grande.-- ; f:A.AoL-,- , ..v-'- .

- 1199 Cars Itegjater
- CORVALLIS, Jan. 11 Corval
lis chamber of commerce recently
reported the registration of litcars during It 31, a new mark for
the past several years.

. Up to now, 27 non-reside- nt per-
mits . have been Issued for-- this
year, C C. Cochran ot the cham
ber announced.

- OREGON STATE . COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Jan.. 11 Ed Dooley, O.
S. C - student - from "Albany,
named by Hal Higgs, editor f the
college dally, to fill the managing
editor, position on the Barometer,
which was left vacant by resigna
tion of Ed Earp from Albany, who
recently resigned his poslt!6n be
cause ef scholastic difficulties.

Dooleys 'pdst will b taken by
Jack Kerr of Corvallis, formerly
assistant sports editor of the stu
dent dally and his post will In
turn bo filled by Dick Kennedy of
Portland. .

Earp'a other position,' that of
year book, win , bo filled by : Ed
Bnrcheu ot Corvallis. ,

Federated. Women Will
Hold Social Gathering
: At Settlemier't Home

WOODBURN, Jan. 11 The Fed
erated Women of the Methodist
Episcopal ehurch will, hold their
regular social meeting Tuesday at
the homo of Mrs. F. W. Setilemler
with Mrs; Ed Lytle and Mrs, Ivan
C Beers as assisting hostesses.
. MraT Etta Hall, program chair
man, has Invited Mrs. Bunch, wife
of the pastor In Forest Grove and
a delegate to the National. Home
Missionary. society convention
from the Columbia river branch,
to speak. Music will be In charge

of Mrs. J. Mslvin Rmgo. - .

Sri t&p": S p g.gQoI12
. Odd Lots',, Broken Lines .

A
Chiffon and Semi-Servic-e

$ieCD9 $lcl5) 035 Values

ZENA. Jan. 11 The meeting
ot Spring Valley Fanners Union
No. 242 scheduled for Wednesday
night, has been postponed for a
week and will be held Wednesday
night, January 20, at 8 o'clock. .

DAYTON, Jan. 11. Ernest
Jloo of Carlton, former president
of the county farmers union, talk-
ed on the .general commendable
features of the farmers union at
the regular monthly meeting of
the Dayton local Thursday night

neoiwi grange nau. s; B oca as of the ..Inclement
weather and small attendance, the
Installation' fit officers " was' post-
poned until the r n e s t meeting,
February .4, .where art all-da- y sest
Slon, with covered-dis- h luncheon
at noon. wUl.br held.: Mr. Stone
of Corvallis and J. A. Sanders of
Salem were truest; speakers: ' ;

tdiiiiceS
WwDiieMCr

One ' Home ; Finib.ed and
TwePEIbre Going Upf.

A--- m ; . .. :
NORTH 8ANT1AM. Jan. 11 .

Due to the extreme cold weather
and Illness In the community only
a few. women were present' at the
regular meeting , of the . Woman's
sewing club,-- ; which met at the
homo of Mrs. - Lena j. arocKway,
Tkttrsdar'. siL,W'i .y--Z

; Mrs. Louis SeofJeld and; Infant
daughter camr . home .this , week
from a Salem hospltaL ;

: Mrs. L a Keithley, who has
been .quite ill with the flu, is re
ported improving. ; - .
, . r Hart At Basketball .

Helen Harvey, who attends. the
Anmsvlllar ihlt school. . Is home
this week dvoito the fracture of a
bone In the foot, sustained while
playing basketball. - A-- '- -

'

r Pearl Stevens - has sv new bun-
galow well under construction on
his place here: The small house
being built on the George McNeal
place Is nearlng completion and
will soon bo occupied by her moth-
er, Mrs. Ludwig of Turner; v . A

' George Howard haa Just finish-
ed building a new hog house' tor
L. G. Keithley. I ana - r 7 : -

X A ' :
"

j..f - 'A

Pythian Sistera Install --

. Officers, Independence

INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 11 Py
thian Cistern of Temple 4 5Jns tail
ed these new orricers - at ? tneir
meeting Thursday night: Mrs. Will
CV Wood, P.' C. J Mrs. Gus Fisher,
M. E. C; Mrs.' Beulah owen, E.
Sr.; Mrs.' Charles Hansen, X. Jr.;
Mrs.' Harold- - Reynolds, manager;
Mrs. Mark Baker, M. ot K. and C;
Mrs. Jobn Holt. M. of F.; Mrs.
Ben .Beckon; protector, 'and : Mrs.
Frank Schofteld, guard. "" i

the tbstxicts - X

Greece, ths to--

Head recce Group
Extradition Law Chas-re- s

Sought by Officers in l
- : "

- First Eleet- - .' J?
v n

CORVALLIS. Jan. 11 Fred
McHenry, Benton county, district
attorney, elected president of. the
Northwest Peace Officers associa-
tion at the first auarterly tneei-ta-g

of 1817 in Corvallis. wlll suc
eeed George Alexander assistant
superintendent of state police jot
Salem.;--- ,a y: ai .; A I f
-- ..The peace officers from north
western Oregon A counties alsb
elected William - Harper, Benton
county . sheriff,' to "the secrefar?-- ,
treasurer office;. Other .business
accomplished, by .this, group vras
the adoption of an amendment I to
take Lane county.. representatives
into the organization; b,ut because
of geographical reasons applied tor
admission to the "northern dtvf- -

Qthr impprUn't changes recom-
mended weiw the alteration of the

: extradition law.: and revision re-
garding hold of Important evidence
ln-- violent 1eath case br erpt-one- rj

It Is tha desire of the police-

-officers to obtain thisevidence
wbn needed. 7,i-- - ' t h

The peace officers also voted
favorably: to .work- - with the staie
sheriffs association , and state,

- of - district attorneys t in
bringing about changes In legisla-
tion: which will , aid . the work j $f
the officers.' This . plan - was sug-
gested, by Sheriff. Martin, of Mult-
nomah county... The group hea&l
J. Lloyd LeMaster, associate pro-
fessor, of business administration
at O. S. C. talk onlersonal obser-
vations regarding European police
systems; - . - , t.

Blanket of Snow,

Is Aid to Grains
. . CLEAR LAKE. Jan. 11 Fann-
ers .of this vicinity are rejoicing
over, the blanket of snow which
they hope will says the late seeded-g-

rain. - The grain of this, sec-
tion as wen as the entire valley
was in ', grave danger of being
winter-kille- d If the cold spell had
broken with successive . thawing
and freesing, 'which . would ."pull"
the young' plants out by .the

- - -troots.- - -

Miss Lunelle Chapin - enter-entertain- ed

a group of girls frohi
the Alpha phi Alpha sorority and
their boy friends Friday night tt
a akating. party -- .at the Chapin
Bulb farm. --.After. the skating hot
cocoa, popcorn; balls and filberts
were served in the farm home.

V Mr. 'and Mrs.- - Adam Oreyrfll
leave Tuesday'mornlng on a mo-

tor trip through southern . Cal-
ifornia. , t - ' r

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russell are
confined to: the house with flu

in

fuilnjljufui
rV

who la in a hospital there suffer-
ing with blood poison in one of
his hands. f ?r -- ;

ROBERTS, Jan. il Robert
Judson who has j; been president
of the Roberta community clab
for the pait year and a half, re-
signed - Saturday night. The va-
cancy will be filled by the vice-preside- nt.

Mrs. Albert Blan ken-shi-p.' ;.;. 1 4J Ha v i":

Mr. and Mrs. i LV D. Sale hen-be- rg

and Mr. and Mrs. Gnbert
Wero appointed, on the program
committee tor January 23. Albert
Blankenshlp was appointed as
chairman for local attendance at
the Federated meeting to be held
at Salem Heights January .3Q. $

' Mr. and ' Mrs. :E. A. Goodrich
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Koster
were . in charge of the program
which was furnshed by the Mitch- -
all entertainers of Sajem.

Jpint; tJsV GKA ;

--Room of Legion
Asked by V-F.-

1.

DALLAS. Jan: 11 --The Carl B.
Fenton post of the American Le-
gion held r Its regular : meeting
Thursday night with Albert Ben-
nett, first vice-command-er, presid-
ing In the absence of the comman-
der, H. Mather Smith.' The busi
ness meeting was preceded by a
eovered dish dinner prepared by
the Legion auxiliary members.

Forest Martin, representing the
Dallas Veterans of Foreign Wars,
brought a request for a plan for
Joint use of the clubrooms in the
armory now used by the Legion.
This matter was referred to the ex-
ecutive committee of the Legion.

A report' was read from Earle
Richardson, chairman of the tur-
key shoot, stating the shoot was
not successfuL h U A . - tf

Fred Stlnnette,' chairman of the
membership committee, reported
34 paid-u-p members for 1937.
This. Is. only.. one less: --than .the
quota for the local post, and more
are expected. ;

. A
'

i .' " '

Jack Eakln gave a short talk on
the proposed plan to provide flood
lights for the La Creole baseball
field which it Is hoped can be"ac-
complished this spring. f ;

Joint'ieremoiiies "K

H?ld For;Lodgcs
DALLAS. Jan. 11 A joint instal-

lation of officers of the Odd Fell-
ows and the Almira Rebekah
lodge of Dallas was held Thursday
night. The Installing officers were
Mrs. J. W. Shattuck, district dep-
uty president; Mrs. Alfred Domas-chofsk- y,

district' deputy - grand
marshal; Marlyn Hadley, district
deputy grand master, and Fred
Holman, district - deputy grand
marshal. Food and dancing fol-
lowed the ceremonies. f T

' ;
- Kaw mtaetr f tt-Al- KVkhfees mn: Nkl ftmmi. Un. JPml BU-Ma- t

vieiaa, Mrt. Albert Bmlkek;
"Whir, Jin. LyAU LU; tiMranr,
MUa JmlU- - Hua. Appointive fiea :
Warden, Mti. OrraUl Bcknlsea ; am-to- r,

, Mrs. Baby Hawaii; iacido gvasaiaa,
Mrs. W. Saattack; eatsida fuardiaa,
Valata Aadarsoa; rlsfct opportar K.
Un. rtaol Badlay: taft avpparta V.' G,
Mrs. K4 Coad; rffbt aappartar-.T- .

Kra. Alia Baraa ; lait avppartar T.
Ura. - Joha - IVioaaa : t aaaplaia,-- Mrs. Kay
Doaakaa, aad ataddaa, Mrs. Sail Aldav
- Tka alaetiva fflaara of taa Odd
lawa fedfa Na.,S iaatallad woras BTabla
Sraad. Albart Xaralbaaht vtaa-ssaa- d.

Pawl Bobalaa; aaeratary, Bart LaaU;
fiaaae aaeratary, B. X. Lobsa, aad traaa-ala- r,

Toay Laraae,! - i

Taa appoiatiTa offiaara toeladadt "War-da- a.

Cfcarl XoCaaa ; aoadaatar, 1. O.
XcBaa; iaaida aaardiaa, MarWa Badlay;
aateid aaardhua, Tracy Staata; rtcht
apparUr, N.-- William Andaraaai Wft
appertar, X. S4 Cbarfea Cockraaa: riffet

aappartari T. Joba friaaaa; Ml aap-pmrt- T,

V. w Alfred .! Donaaebafskys
eaaplaia, - C... B. Laatlt - aad ta4iaa,
Ckarlaa rorratta. 4 1 ".A.- -. ." s. ,

-4

Brotherhood (tp i

SILVERTON; Jan. 11 The Lu
theran Brotherhood will meet at
Trinity church Tuesday night with
Mr. and;' Mrs. Elmer Johnson as
hosts.' -- ': : . - j r'A

A A program, to ; be given will. In
clude a violin solo. A.-- E. Herig-sta- d.

accompanied at the piano by
Miss Violet Herigstad ; accordion
sole. John Measmann;. instrumen-
tal trio. Hferigstad triplets; vocal
solo;; C. 1 J - -- Thorkildson ; travel
talk." Miss Bertha Aim; accordion
duet, Dorgan --brothers; vocal trio,
Herigstad triplets. . j ; .
-- . Election of Officers .will com-
prise the business meeting. Elmer
Johnson is the retiring president.

Kimes Sells Farm Nortli
;. Of.Hubbard to Farntimj

-- Farmerg 7eIcomc Snbw
r 'A a

HUBBARD. 1 Jan. . 11 Emmett
Kimes. Of Antioch. Calif.; sold his
farm; north of Hubbard; to John
Farnum ot Molalla. John Farnum
and his wife, daughter and grand-
daughter will occupy the farm im-
mediately. The R. J. Foster fam-
ily, .who have been: living on the
Kimes farm for. the past two years
will rent the house of Levi Welty.

The snow storm' which hit the
northwest was welcomed by the
farmers in Hubbard area, for it
put aside the danger of crop frees-ln-g.

Four Inches of snow fell In
Hubbard and the surrounding ter

ritory. Many of the Hubbard young
people t3ok adtahtage of the snow
by hooking bobsleds on the back
of cars which hauled them around
the town and Into thercountry.- -

A
'-- The coldest it got In Hubbard
was degrees above sero.?- -

;i ;

SILVERTON, Jan. 11 J. C. Gib-
son, who makes his home at the
Gibson apartments. Is reported
eulte ill and is confined- - to his
home.. lie suffered a stroke a few
Tears - a so - and 'never. comiletlv
recovered. ,

r n n iCn.n

LIBERTY. Jan. 11 In addi-
tion to program numbers which
were reported in the Sunday pa-
per, special ieaturea at the com-
munity club meting here Friday
night included an interesting and
educational talk on hunting big
iame in the Malay jungle by W.
C. Bush, who now lives In Sa-
lem; and enterta'nment numbers
by William MeGilchrist. Sr.. and
Robert Hutcheon, of Salem -

" DAYTON, Jan. 11 Because of
inclement weather- - a .small gath-
ering of patrons, of the district
attended . the regular - monthly

of the Webfoot. commun-
ity club held Friday n'ght at the
school house. A sort mixed pro-
gram was presented and refresh-
ments were served. -

Ml-- s Ruf WetfalL the teach-
er, was unable to attend because
of being called to Corvallls to be
with" her i father. John Westfan.

Water Office to
HaveNHoiirs

Silverton AdopU Half-Da- y

Off f For " Saturday,
Says Blayor

SILVERTON, Jan. .
11-r-O- ne .'of

the new moves coming under the
new regime in Silverton affairs,
ts the closing of the water office
Saturday afternoons. This will be
the first of the Silverton city oi-flc- es

to close on Saturday after-
noon. - A " - A. - ! i

- Heretofore the city offices hate
remained open Saturday night as
well from 7 to 9 o'clock. For the
time being the library will remain
open Saturday afternoons and eve-
nings. Whether or not these hours
will be changed, to some other
hours of the week, has not yet
been decided by the library board,
although there has been some dis
cussion of changing Saturday night
opening to Wednesday night open
ing. A . - Y:

Wfll Close At Hoop .v
The water office will dose at 12

o'clock - nooa. Mayor W. H. Mof--
fett and Dr. A. W. Simmons, chalr- -
mon of the water commission, in
making the change say tke local
board la Just following a' custom
long set by other cities. "

When the 12th of the month
falls on .Saturday, the' discount
date will be extended to Include
Monday. It payment la made be-

fore the 13th of each month, Sil-
verton .water users are permitted
10 per. cent discount. Elgin- - Mc-Clea- ry

has been water superinten-
dent tor the past three years and
Miss Althea Meyer has been book-
keeper for the past eight years.' u

liivite Newcoineris I

To Qub Session
AUBURN.- - Jan. 1 he Au

burn Woman's club will hold Its
regular ' meeting Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Mysta Hendricks
with Mrs. Carl , KrehbieW Joint
hostess. The meeting will begin"
with 'a luncheon at 1 o'clock.
All:.; women -- of the . community,
especially the newcomers 'are wel-
come to attend. " "y-

The community club will meet
Friday, night. at the schoolhouse.
A program, will be presented, at
the close of the . business ' meet
ing- .- I . : ; ' v.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Hawkins
returned ; Sunday ' night from a
10-d- ay trip to Tacoma and .Seat
tle where .they visited relatives.-The- y

report cold weather A there,
but not as cold as has been felt
around Salem. . A -- . ?

Pern Milh urn left recenUy'ilor
Los Angeles, where be euro lied
in the National Radio school.
Milburn Is working ; toward . his
commercial radio; license.; and is
getting the necessaray training:
at that school: He has been . ac
tive In .amateur radio groups
around Salem for some time.-H- e

graduated from Salem- - high
school with the class of . 1933.

immunity Hou Park J

And Postof fiee Urged in
Tilayor Booth's 'Address

IlEBANOKV Jani . llDr.Joel
C. "Booth." newly Installed mayor,
sounded as optimistic note in his
first addresa before the city coun-
cil In whieh he. pledged economy
consistent with progress and spoke
of the great natural resources of
Lebanon and vicinity. He said that
adjacent to Lebanon is the largest
total of board feet of standing tim-
ber in the world: .over 50 pillion
feet of Douglas fir alone. AN

He- - recommended the - building
of a city park -- and. a community
house; ' street : improvement .and a
lighting system for the athletic
field ; a ' new postofflee building
and uniforms ' for day and night
policemen; The extremes' of care
less spending and of too rigid econ
omy should be avoided and a' mid
dle of the road course. recommen
ded ' as the way to progress. he
said. - !.r a--';

"

("': I'; .

Jiidgin Teams Picked 1'
"

To Attend Gathering
Of 'County. r Teachers

BETHEL.- - Jan. 11 Four-- H

club Judging: contests have been
carried on at the school the past
week. The teams ranking high-
est were taken to the teachers
meeting at the chamber of com
merce in Salem Saturday.' A r

The teams tbst ranked high
est were Lueila Nichols and Pat
sy Ann Klrscher of - the sewing
club; Jean Ham . and Coralee
Nichols of the. cook in r club:
Mina Lee Spranger and Marcella
Wolfs of the room improvement
club. Charlotte Haln and Lillian
Hamrlck, atate . champions last
year,, also attended the meeting,

Receipts Big
13 Per Cent Increase Blade

ia 1936,' Says Smith
of Lebanon

LEBANON. Jan. 1 1 Postmas-.- er

Merrill Smith states that the
receipt ef the office for 193 8,
I1S.CS7, ere 13 per cent higher
then In the previous year. Mon
ey orders issued were 23 per cent
hither than 1S35 and money or-
ders paid were 19 per eent higher.

The Wesleyan Guild, a young
women's missionary society of the
Methodist church,, made a gener-
ous contribution, to- - the Manley
community home of Portland last
week. . -. - -

J. Harold Irvine, cashier of the
First National bank of Lebanon
baa been elected president of the
chamber of commerce and asaum
ed his office January 11.

-- Lebanon Bank Leeds
The First National Bank of Leban-

on-ranks: first of any, bank-I- n

' Llan county In the amount, of de?
posits reported ,f S3.4Z
The capital, surplus and uhdlvid- -

ed profits of $71vS37.99 bring the
total resources of the bank to fir
228.231.32.

The petition for the organiza
tion of a new school district in
the Golden Valley area, east of
Lebanon; will be opposed before
the boundary board by a petition
slzned by 20 residents of the Mt.
Hope district and by a letter of
remonstrance from district IS,
both of which would be affected
by the proposed organisation.

Bays Beanty Shop
Miss Msurine Hopkins, a daugh

ter of Mrs. C C. WItcher. and a
graduate of a Minneapolis school
of beauty, has purchased the beau-
ty shop In Hotel Lebanon, operat-
ed by Mrs. Frances Beale for 14
years. Mrs. Beale, who ia moving
to Albany where hr. husband Is
with the Mountain States Power
company, will giro part time to
work with Miss Hopkins who has
been with her in the shop the past
year.

Mrs. Bessie Cox of Hoquaim,
Wash., was called to Lacombthls
week by the serious illness of her
father. Joseph. Swena.Mn Swena
is improTing.
:. Lebanon building permits', the
past year amounted to almcfet
$250,000; about 175.000 being ex-
pended on new homes. . -

Golf Qub Slates
Annual Gathering

: U '" ": ' '.- WOODBURN. Jan. 1 1 Stock --

" holders of the Woodburn golf club
will hold their annual meeting in
the club rooms of; the city library

x Wednesday January 13, Two dt' rectors are to be chosen, and all
stockholders' are asked to bo pres-
ent if possible as It is necessary

- to have a majority of the stock
represented.; Arv :A-- t

' The Woodburn Rural club will
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs..' John:,Tweedie, with 'Mrs.
Charles Dean as assisting hostess.
- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibbons and
small son Richard have moved to
Portland where-- " Mr. Gibbons-I- s

connected with the Chicle Gum
company. - . ' - '
- Father Deis, who lias been pas-
tor, of the Wood bum parish for
several months substituting during
the Illness and death of the late
Father J.' E. Rnbis, has been ap--

'pointed to the . Salem parish and
will leave this week for his new
work.- - - .. " 7 -

Non-Vote- rs Who , :
Are Registered

Getting Notices
ALBANY. Jan. 11 ''County

Clerk R. M. Russell will mall out
2961 cards to electors whose
namea. are now on the registration
books of Linn, county and who
have not during the past two years
used their right to vote. . .

. The cards read: I hereby cer-
tify that I still reside In. . . .pre-
cinct and request that my name re-
main . on the register of electors
for said precinct." The cards must
.be -- returned to the. county, clerk
within .1 0 days, ' or the name , of
'the elector will be removed from
.the books and the elector will have
to register to vote at the next elec-
tion. - V 4

1 Outside the nine Albany pre-
cincts,. Mill City has the. largest
number,-161- , who have-- not voted
within the, prescribed time,', and
'Sweet Home. Is next "; with. 114
natnes.- - Rock Creek near Mill City,'
and. Price near Albany, tie for the
fewest names, each having 12. In
the nine . Albany precincts there
are 925 names, i.

Cold .WaveVCut Crowd ' J
l - At.oman't Gathering ;

' . pnsineas Is Postponed

AUMSVILLE. Jan 11 The
Women's club met. Thursday at
ternooa at the home of Mrs. Ern-
est Towle. - The women- - enjoyed
music- - and poems and "Hreadin

' given by . . the members. No
business was taken, up, aa there
was a small attendance due to the

.day being the coldest of the win-
ter to date. Refreshments were
served by the hostess who was as-
sisted by Mrs. Bland Spear. -

Those in the group were Mrs.
Fred Potter. Mrs. John Ransom,
Mrs. Bland Spear. Mrs. C. F. Heln,

. Mrs. McKee. Mrs. DA. Lowe, Mrs.
Charles Martin and! the hostess.
Mrs. Ernest Towle. I Mrs. D. W.
Lamb, who is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. C. F. . Hein, was a special
gueit . ;.,- - A.'-- - :

Grangers News
SILVERTON, J a n. 11. The

.home economics clan of the SI1- -:

verton grange will caeet Wednes- -,

day afternoon at - the home of
r Mrs. Emit Loe.. The new chair--.
man. who will have-charg- e of the
afternoon meeting is Miss Merle

--.Bowen. former, lecturer - .of the
SHverton grange.

.To Close -

-
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Aromatic tobaccos from
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